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No. 1981-106

AN ACT

SB 1006

Amending the act of December5, 1936(2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1),
entitled “An actestablishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby the Departmentof Laborand Industry and its existingand
newly createdagencieswith personnel(with certain exceptions)selectedon a
civil servicebasis;requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakerepnrts,and
certainemployersto pay contributionsbasedon payrolls to providemoneys
for the paymentof compensationto certain unemployedpersons;providing
procedureandadministrativedetails for the determination,paymentandcol-
lection of suchcontributionsand the paymentof suchcompensation;provid-
ing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentandits agencies;creating
certainspecialfundsin thecustodyof theStateTreasurer;andprescribingpen-
alties,” making changesrequiredby the FederalGovernmentto conform to
Federallaw.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsections(a) and(b) of section402, actof December5,
1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.1), known as the “Unemploy-
ment CompensationLaw,” amendedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.52l, No.108),
areamendedto read:

Section402. Ineligibility for Compensation.—Anemployeshall be
ineligible for compensationfor anyweek—

(a) In whichhisunemploymentis dueto failure,withoutgoodcause,
either to apply for suitable,work at suchtime andin suchmannerasthe
departmentmayprescribe,’or to acceptsuitablework whenofferedto
him by the employmentoffice or by any employer, irrespectiveof
whetheror notsuchwork is in “employment”asdefinedin thisact:Pro-
vided, That suchemployernotifies theemploymentoffice of such offer
within seven(7) daysafter themaking thereof;howeverthis subsection
shall not causeadisqualificationof awaiting weekor benefitsunderthe
following circumstances:whenwork is offeredby hisemployerandhe is
not requiredto accepttheoffer pursuantto the termsof thelabor-man-
agementcontractor agreement,or pursuantto an establishedemployer
plan,programor policy: Providedfurther, That a claimant shall not be
disqualifiedfor refusingsuitable work when he is in training approved
undersection236(a)(1) of theTradeAct of1974.

(b) In which his unemploymentis dueto voluntarily leaving work
without causeof a necessitousand compelling nature, irrespectiveof
whetherornot suchwork is in “employment”asdefinedin thisact:Pro-
vided, That a voluntary leaving work becauseof a disability if the
employeris able to provideothersuitablework, shall be deemednot a
causeof a necessitousand compelling nature: And provided further,
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That no employeshall be deemedto be ineligible underthis subsection
whereas aconditionof continuingin employmentsuchemployewould
berequiredto join or remaina memberof acompanyunionor to resign
from or refrain from joining any bona fide labor organization,or to
accept wages, hours or conditionsof employmentnot desiredby a
majority of the employes in the establishmentor the occupation,or
would bedeniedthe right of collectivebargainingundergenerallypre-
vailing conditions,andthat in determiningwhetheror not an employe
hasleft hiswork voluntarilywithout causeof a necessitousandcompel-
ling nature,the departmentshall give considerationto the samefactors,
insofaras theyareapplicable,provided,with respectto the determina-
tion of suitablework undersectionfour (t): And providedfurther,That
the provisionsof this subsectionshall not applyin the eventof a stop-
pageof work whichexists becauseof a labordisputewithin the meaning
of subsection(d). Providedfurther, Thatno otherwiseeligible claimant
shallbe deniedbenefitsfor anyweek in which hisunemploymentis due
to exercisingtheoption of acceptinga layoff, from anavailableposition
pursuantto alabor-managementcontractagreement,or pursuantto an
establishedemployerplan,programor policy: Providedfurther, Thata
claimantshallnot be disqualifiedfor voluntarily leavingwork, whichis
not suitable employment to enter training approved under
section236(a)(1) of the TradeActof1974. Forpurposesofthissubsec-
tion theterm “suitableemployment”meanswith respectto a claimant,
work ofa substantiallyequalorhigherskill levelthantheclaimant’spast
“adverselyaffectedemployment”(asdefinedin section247oftheTrade
Actof1974),andwagesfor suchworkat not lessthaneightypercentum
ofthe worker’s “average weeklywage” (asdefinedin section247ofthe
TradeActof1974).

Section2. Section401-A of theact,addedFebruary9, 1971 (P.L.l,
No.!)andamendedJuly 6, 1977(P.L.41,No.22), isamendedto read:

Section401-A. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle:
(a) “Extendedbenefitperiod” meansaperiodwhich
[(1) beginswith the third week after whichever of the following

weeksoccursfirst:
• (A) aweekfor which there isa national “on” indicator, or

(B) a weekfor which thereis a State “on” indicator; andi
(1) Beginswith the third weekafter the weekfor which there is a

State“on”indicator.
(2) [ends~Endswith either of the following weeks,whicheveroccurs

later:
(A) the third week after the first week for which thereis [both a

national “off” indicator audi aState“off” indicator;or
(B) thethirteenthconsecutiveweek of suchperiod:
Provided, That no extendedbenefitperiodmaybegin by reason of a

State “on” indicator before the fourteenthweek following the endof a
prior extended benefit period which was in effect with respect to this
State.[:
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And, providedfurther,That no extendedbenefitperiodmay become
effective in this State prior to January31, 1971 and that, within the
period beginning on such date andendingon December31, 1971, an
extendedbenefitperiod maybecomeeffectiveandbe terminatedin this
State solely by reasonof a State “on” and a State “off” indicator,
respectively.

(b) Thereis aNational“on” indicatorfor a week if, for the period
consistingof suchweek andthe immediatelyprecedingtwelve weeksthe
rateof insuredunemployment(seasonallyadjusted)forall statesequaled
or exceededfour andfive-tenthspercentum.The rateof insuredunem-
ploymentfor the purposesof thissubsection,shall bedeterminedby the
Secretaryof Labor by referenceto the averagemonthlycovered-employ-
mentfor the first four of the most recentsix calendarquartersending
beforethecloseof suchperiod.

(c) Thereis aNational “off” indicator for a week if, that for the
period consistingof such week and the immediatelyprecedingtwelve
weeks, the rate of insuredunemployment(seasonallyadjusted)for all
stateswas lessthanfour andfive-tenthspercentum.The rateof insured
unemployment,for the purposesof thissubsection,shall be determined
by the Secretaryof Labor by referenceto the averagemonthly covered
employmentfor the first four of the most recentsix calendarquarters
endingbeforethecloseof suchperiod.

(d)J (b) Thereis a “State ‘on’ indicator” for thisState for aweekif
the Secretaryof Labor and Industrydeterminesin accordancewith the
regulationsof the UnitedStatesSecretaryof Labor, that for the period
consistingof suchweek andtheimmediatelyprecedingtwelveweeks,the
rateof insuredunemployment(notseasonallyadjusted)underthisact:

(1) equaledor exceededone hundred twenty per centum of the
averageof suchratesfor thecorrespondingthirteen-weekperiod ending
ineachof theprecedingtwo calendaryears,and

(2) equaledor exceeded[fouri fiveper centum:Provided,Thatwith
respect to benefits for weeks of unemployment beginning with the
passageof thisamendmentbutno earlier thanApril 3, 1977,thedetermi-
nationof whethertherehasbeenaState“on” or “off” indicatorbegin-
ningor endinganyextendedbenefitperiodshallbe madeunder-thissub-
sectionas if (i) this subsectiondid notcontainsubparagraph(1) thereof,
and(ii) thepercentumrateindicatedin thissubparagraphwereIfivel six,
exceptthat, notwithstandinganysuchprovisionof this subsection,any
week for which therewould otherwisebe a State “on” indicator shall
continueto be suchaweek andshall not bedeterminedto be aweek for
whichthereis aState“off” indicator.

Ue)J (c) Thereis a“State‘off’ indicator” for this Statefor aweekif
the Secretaryof Labor and Industrydeterminesin accordancewith the
regulationsof theUnitedStatesSecretaryof Labor, that for the period
consistingof suchweek andtheimmediatelyprecedingtwelveweeks,the
rate of insured unemployment (not seasonally adjusted) underthisact:
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(1) was less thanonehundredtwenty percentumof the averageof
suchratesfor the correspondingthirteen-weekperiod endingin eachof
the preceding two calendar years, or

(2) waslessthan[fonrlfive percentum.
1(01 (d) “Rate of insuredunemployment,”for purposesof clauses

1(d) and(e)] (b) and(c) of this section,meansthe percentagederivedby
dividing

(1) theaverageweeklynumberof individualsfiling claimsfor regular
benefitsin thisStatefor weeksof unemploymentwith respectto themost
recentthirteenconsecutiveweek period,asdeterminedby the Secretary
of Labor and Industry on the basis of his reportsto the United States
Secretaryof Labor,by

(2) the averagemonthlyemploymentcoveredunderthis act for the
first four of the most recent six completedcalendarquartersending
before the end of such thirteen-week period.

[(g)J (e) “Regular benefits” means benefits payable to an individual
underthisactor underanyotherStatelaw (includingbenefitspayableto
Federalcivilian employesand to ex-servicemenpursuantto 5 U.S.C.,
chapter85) otherthanextendedbenefits.

1(h)1 W “Extended benefits” means benefits (including benefits
payable to Federal civilian employesandto ex-servicemenpursuantto 5
U.S.C., chapter 85) payable to anindividual undertheprovisionsof this
sectionforweeksof unemploymentin hiseligibility period.

((1)1 (g) “Eligibility period” of an individual meansthe periodcon-
sistingof theweeksinhisbenefityearwhichbeginin anextendedbenefit
period and,if hisbenefityearendswithin suchextendedbenefitperiod,
anyweeksthereafterwhichbegininsuchperiod.

1(j)] (h) “Exhaustee”meansan individual who, with respectto any
week of unemployment in his eligibility period:

(1) has received, prior to such week, all of the regular benefits that
were available to him under this act or any other State law (including
dependents’ allowances and benefits payable to Federal civilian employes
and ex-servicemen under 5 U.S.C., chapter 85) in his current benefit year
thatincludes suchweek: Provided,That, for the purposesof this sub-
clause,an individual shall be deemedto havereceivedall of theregular
benefitsthat wereavailableto him although,as a result of a pending
appealwith respectto wagesthat were not consideredin the original
monetary determination in his benefit year, he maysubsequentlybe
determined to be entitled to added regular benefits; or

(2) his benefit yearhaving expiredprior to suchweek, hasno, or
insufficient,wagesonthebasisof whichhecouldestablishanew benefit
year that would include such week; and

(3) (A) hasno right to unemploymentbenefitsor allowances,asthe
casemay be, under the RailroadUnemploymentInsuranceAct, the
Trade Expansion Act of 1962, the Automotive Products Trade Act of
1965 andsuchotherFederallawsas arespecifiedin regulationsissuedby
theUnitedStatesSecretaryof Labor; and
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(B) hasnot receivedandis not seekingunemploymentbenefitsunder
theunemploymentcompensationlaw of theVirgin Islandsor of Canada;
butif heis seekingsuchbenefitsandthe appropriateagencyfinally deter-
minesthat he is not entitled to benefitsundersuchlaw heis considered
anexhaustee.

(1) “Shareableregular benefits” meansregular benefitspayablefor
compensableweeksin an individual’s eligibility period which exceed
twenty-sixtimesthe individual’s weeklybenefitrate (including allow-
ancesfor dependents)in regular benefitspaidduring the individual’s
benefityear.

[(k)J (j) “Statelaw” meanstheunemploymentinsurancelaw of any
state, approved by the United States Secretary of Labor under
section3304of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1954.

Section3. Sections 402-A and 403-A of the act, added February 9,
1971 (P.L.1,No.1), areamendedto read:

Section402-A. Effect of StateLaw ProvisionsRelating to Regular
Benefitson Claimsfor, andthePaymentof, ExtendedBenefits.—Except
when the resultwould be inconsistentwith the otherprovisionsof this
section,as provided in the regulationsof the Secretaryof Labor and
Industry, the provisionsof this act which apply to claims for, or the
paymentof, regularbenefitsshall applyto claimsfor, andthepayment
of, extendedbenefitsexceptthatpaymentofextendedbenefitsshallnot
bemadeto anyindividualforanyweek,~

(1) Extendedbenefitswould,butfor thissection,havebeenpayable
for suchweekpursuantto an interstateclaimfiledin anystateunderthe
interstatebenefitpaymentplan.

(2) Anextendedbenefitperiodis not in effectfor suchweekin such
state.

(3) Thedenialofextendedbenefitsshallnotapplywithrespectto the
first twoweeks(whetherfull orpartialpayment)forwhichextendedben-
efitsispayable(determinedwithout regardto thissection)pursuantto an
interstateclaimfiled underthe interstatebenefitpaymentplan to the
individualfrom theextendedcompensationaccountestablishedfor the
benefityear.

Section403-A. Eligibility Requirementsfor ExtendedBenefitsand
ShareableRegular Benefits.—(a) An individual shall be eligible to
receiveshareableregularbenefitsor extendedbenefitswith respectto any
weekof unemploymentin his eligibility period only if the Secretaryof
LaborandIndustryfinds thatwith respectto suchweek:

1(a)] (1) heis an “exhaustee”asdefinedin section401-A(j)~,J;
1(b)] (2) he has satisfied therequirementsof thisact for thereceiptof

regular benefitsthat are applicableto individuals claiming shareable
regular benefitsand extendedbenefits,including not beingsubject to a
disqualificationfor thereceiptof benefits.

(1’) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofsection402-Aan indi-
vidualshallbeineligiblefor thepaymentofshareableregular benefitsor
extendedbenefitsforanyweekofunemploymentinhiseligibility period
ifduringsuchperiod:
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(1) hefailed to acceptanyoffer ofsuitablework (as definedunder
subsection(d)) or failed to applyforanysuitablework to which he was
referredby theemploymentoffice;or

(2) hefailed to activelyengagein seekingwork asprescribedunder
subsection(/9. -

(C) Anyindividualwhohasbeenfoundineligiblefor thepaymentof
shareableregular benefitsor extendedbenefitsby reasonof thepros’!-
sionsin subsection(b) shall also be deniedbenefitsbeginningwith the
first dayofthe weekfollowing the weekin whichsuchfailure occurred
and until he has been employed(without regard to employmentas
definedby thisact) in eachoffour (4)subsequentweeks(whetheror not
consecutive)andhasearnedremunerationequalto not less.th .fa~sr(4)
timeshisextendedweeklybenefitamount.

(d) (1) For thepurposesofthissection,the term “suitablework”
means,with respectto anyindividual, the requirementscontainedIn
clauses(I) and(ii) below:

(I) Anywork whichiswithinsuchindividual’scapabilities:Provided,
however, That the grossaverageweeklyremunerationpayablefor the
workmustexceedthesumofthefollowing:

(A) Theindividual’sextendedweeklybenefitamountasdetermined
undersection404-A(relatingto theextendedbenefitprogram).

(B) Theamount,ifany,ofsupplementalunemploymentbenefits(as
definedin section501(c)(17)(D)ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof 1954,
payableto suchindividualforsuchweek.

(ii) Payswagesnot lessthanthehigherof:
(A) theminimumwageprovidedbysection6(a)(1)oftheFair Labor

StandardsActof1938,without regardto anyexemption;or
(B) theapplicableStateor localminimumwage.
(2) No individualshallhoweverbe deniedshareableregularbenefit:

orextendedbenefitsforfailureto acceptan offeroforapplyfor-an-yjob
whichmeetsthedefinitionofsuitability asdescribedabove4/:

(i) thepositionwasnot offeredto suchindividual in writing or was
notlistedwith theemploymentservice;

(II) suchfailure couldnotresultin adenialofbenefitsunderthedefi-
nitionofsuitableworkfor regular benefitclaimantsinsection4(t) to the
extentthat the criteria ofsuitability in that sectionarenot Inconsistent
with theprovisionsofthissubsection;or

(iii) theindividualfurnishessatisfactoryevidenceto thedepartment
thathisorherprospectsforobtainingworkin hisorhercustomaryoccu-
pation within a reasonablyshort periodare good. If such evidenceis
deemedsatisfactoryfor thispurpose,thedeterminationof whetherany
work is suitablewith respectto suchindividualshall bemadein accor-
dancewith thedefinition ofsuitableworkfor regular benefitclaimants
in section4(t) withoutregard to thedefinition specifiedby thissubsec-
tion.

(e) Notwithstanding,theprovisionsofsection403-Ato thecontrary,
no workshallbedeemedto besuitableworkforan individualwhichdoes
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not accord with the labor standard provisions required by
section3304(a)(5)of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1954and setforth
hereinundersection4(t).

(/1 For the purposesof subsection(b)(2), an individual shall be
treatedasactivelyengagedin seekingwork duringanyweekifhemeets
bothofthefollowing:

(1) Theindividualhasengagedin asystematicandsustainedeffort-to
obtainwork duringsuchweek.

(2) Theindividualfurnishestangibleevidencethathehasengagedin
suchan effortduring suchweek.

(g) The employmentoffice shall refer any claimant entitled to
shareableregular benefitsor extendedbenefitsunderthisactto-any-suit-
ableworkwhichmeetsthecriteriaprescribedin subsection(d).

(Ii) An individual shall not beeligible to receiveshareableregular
benefitsor extendedbenefitswith respectto anyweekofunemployment
in hiseligibilityperiodifsuchindividualhasbeendisquahfied-fo,~regular
benefits,shareableregular benefits,or extendedbenefitsunder this act
becausehe or shevoluntarily left work, wasdischargedfor willful mis-
conductor failed to acceptan offerofor applyfor suitablework unless
thedisqualificationimposedfor suchreasonshasbeenterminated-bythe
individual performing servicesin an employer-employerelationship
(whetheror not serviceswerein employmentas definedby thisact)for
remunerationsubsequentto thedate0/suchdisqualificatian.

(I) Notwithstandingsubsection(a)(2)an individualshallnot beeligi-
blefor extendedbenefitsunless, in thebaseyear with respectto which
theindividualexhaustedall rights to regularbenefitsundert1se~State-law,
theindividualhad wagesequalto at leastoneandone-half(1 1/2) times
theindividual’shighestquarterlywage.

Section4. Section405-A of the act, amendedDecember5, 1974
(P.L.771,No.262), isamendedto read:

Section405-A. Total ExtendedBenefit Amount.—(a) The total
extendedbenefitamountpayableto anyeligible individual with respect
to hisapplicablebenefityearshallbetheleastof the[following] amounts
determinedunderclauses(1), (2) or (3) andthensuchamountshall be
reducedbysubsection(b):

[(a)] (1) fifty percentumof thetotal amountof regularbenefits(plus
dependents’ allowances)which were payableto him underthis actin his
applicablebenefityear;

((b)J (2) thirteentimeshis weeklybenefitamountwhichwaspayable
to him underthisact for aweekof totalunemploymentin theapplicable
benefityear;or

[(c)] (3) thirty-nine times his weekly benefit amount (plus depen-
dents’allowances)whichwaspayableto him underthis act for aweekof
total unemploymentin the applicablebenefityear, reducedby the total
amountof regular benefitswhich were paid (or deemedpaid) to him
underthis actwith respectto thebenefityear.
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(b) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this article, if the
benefityearofanyindividualendswithin an extendedbenefitperiod, the
remainingbalanceofextendedbenefitsthat suchindividualwould, but
for this section,be entitledto receivein that extendedbenefitperiod,
with respectto weeksof unemploymentbeginningafter the endofthe
benefityear, shall bereduced(butnot belowZero)by theproductofthe
numberof weeksfor which the individualreceivedtradereadjustment
allowanceswithin thatbenefityear, multipliedbytheindividual’sweekly
benefitamount/orextendedbenefits.

Section5. Theactis amendedbyaddingasectiontoread:
Section703.1. Child SupportInterceptof UnemploymentCompen-

sation.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthisor anyotheract:
(a) An individualfiling a newclaimfor unemploymentcompensa-

tion shall, at thetimeoffiling suchclaim, berequiredto disclosewhether
heoweschildsupportobligationsasdefinedinsubsection(h).

(b) Informationthattheindividualhasbeendeterminedto bealIgThle
for unemploymentcompensationshall beprovidedto Stateor-local-child
supportenforcementagenciesenforcingsuchobligation.

(c) TheDepartmentofLaborandIndustryshalldeductandwithhold
from any unemploymentcompensationpayableto an individual that
oweschildsupportobligationsasdefinedundersubsection(h):

(1) theamountspecifiedby theindividualto be deductedand with-
heldunderthissubsectionifneitherparagraph(2)nor (3)isapplicable:

(2) theamount(if any)determinedpursuanttoan agreementsubmit-
tedto the departmentundersection454(20)(B)(i)of theSocialSecurity
Actby theStateor local child supportenforcementagency,unlesspara-
graph(3) isapplicable;or

(3) anyamountotherwiserequiredto beso deductedand withheld
from such unemploymentcompensationpursuantto legal process(as
definedinsection462(e)oftheSocialSecurityAct).

(d) Anyamountdeductedandwithheldundersubsection(c) shall be
paidto theappropriateStateor local child supportenforcement-ageneyi

(e) Anyamountdeductedandwithheldundersubsection(c) shallfor
all purposesbe treatedas if it werepaid to theindividualas unemploy-
mentcompensationandpaidbysuchindividualto theStateor local child
supportenforcementagency in satisfactionof the individual’s child
supportobligations.

(/9 Forpurposesofsubsections(a) through(e), theterm “unemploy-
mentcompensation”meansanycompensationpayableundertheState
law (including amountspayablepursuant to an agreementunder any
Federallawprovidingfor compensation,assistance,or allowanceswith
respectto unemployment).

(g) Deductionswill bemadepursuantto thissectiononlyifappropri-
ate arrangementshavebeenmadefor reimbursementby the Stateor
local child supportenforcementagencyfor the administrativecosts
incurredby thedepartmentunderthissectionwhich are attributableto
child support obligations being enforcedby the Stateor local child
supportenforcementagency.
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(h) Theterm “child supportobligations“is definedfor purposesof
theseprovisionsas includingonly obligationswhich are beingenforced
pursuantto a plan describedin section454 of the SocialSecurityAct
whichhasbeenapprovedby theSecretaryofHealthandHumanServices
underPartD ofTitle IV oftheSocialSecurityAct.

(I) Theterm “State or local child supportenforcementagency”as
usedin theseprovisionsmeansanyagencyofa Stateorpolitical s~ilrdivi~
sionthereofoperatingpursuanttoaplandescribedinsubsection(h).

Section 6. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyandthe following
amendmentsshall applyasfollows:

(1) The amendmentsmadeby section 1 of this actshall apply to
determinationsregardingtrainingundertheTradeAct of 1974thatare
madeafterSeptember30, 1981.

(2) The amendmentsmadeby section2 of this actshall apply as
follows:

(i) The amendmentmadeto section401-A(a) shall apply to
weeksbeginningafterAugust13, 1981.

(ii) Theamendmentsmadeto section401-A(b)and(c) (asredes-
ignatedby this act) shall apply to weeksbeginningafter September
25, 1982.

(iii) The amendmentmade to section401-A(d)(1) (as redesig-
natedby this act) shall apply for purposesof determiningwhether
thereareState“on” or “off” indicatorsfor weeksbeginningafter
August 13, 1981.For purposesof makingdeterminationsfor such
weeks,suchamendmentshall bedeemedto beineffect for all weeks
whetherbeginningbefore,on, or afterAugust13, 1981.

(iv) The amendmentsmadeto section401-A(i) shall apply to
weeksof unemploymentin anextendedbenefitperiodwith respect
to weeksbeginningon orafterMarch31, 1981.
(3) The amendmentsmadeby section3 of this act shall apply as

follows:
(i) Theamendmentsmadeto section402-A shall applyto weeks

beginningon orafter June1, 1981.
(ii) The amendmentsmade to section403-A except 403-A(i)

shallapplyto weeksof unemploymentin anextendedbenefitperiod
with respectto weeksbeginningon or afterMarch 31, 1981.

(iii) The amendmentsmadeto section403-A(i) shall apply to
weeksbeginningafterSeptember25, 1982.
(4) The amendmentsmadeby section4 of this actshalltakeeffect

October31, 1982.
(5) Theamendmentsmadeby section5 of this actshalltakeeffect

October1, 1982.
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(6) Any overpaymentswhich occur as a result of the retroactive
implementationof the amendmentscontained in this act to sec-
tions 401-A(i), 402-A and403-A (except403-A(i))of thePennsylvania
UnemploymentCompensationLaw shall be establishedas nonfault
nonrecoupable.

APPROVED—The22nddayof October,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNEURGI-!


